FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

FD-702 (Rev . 1-25-60)

Date

December 9 . 1963

Mr . HYLSAN RUBENMIN, 10A-4 Loyola Avenue, Chicago,
Illinois, telephone number SHeldraro 3-0984, personally
appeared at the Chicago Office of the FBI . He advised he
had previously boon contacted by the FBI and could not recall
at thei time when he wont to Laredo, iexa3, in connection with
a narcotics trial of JOHN PAUL JONES . Uo said be mot JO :MS
through his sister, EVA GRAi7il, who rezidos in Dallas, Te=as,
appeared in Chicago, Illinois, date unrocalled, and
roprosented himself as seeking an outlet for surplus pipe of
one inch size .
During discussio= with JOIMS, he believed
JONES mi^ht have stayed at the La Salle Hotel, Chicago, be
furnishc,i JONES with one of his, RMENS=IN 1 s, ~naslncos cards .
He was subsequently contacted by a member of the Federal
Narcotics Bureau, (first name unknown) A=N, regarding his
association with JOIMS and explained their relationship . He
als o appeared as a witness in Iasredo, Texas, in United States
Distri ct Court-in-connection-'with JONES' narcotics trial .
He furnished a receipt frcom HEa::A27 SAVTMR and Son,
115-117 North Wabash Avenue, Chicago 2, Illinois, dated
January 10, 1947, for a grand piano and beach in the a=oust
of $620 . He said this piano was purchased for his sister's,
EVA GRAN'2 1 s, use in a nightclub venture and he knows that his
contact with J017ES took place either before or after this date .
He said he could not be more specific .
He said he did not believe his brother, JACM RMY,
had any knowledge of JOHN PAUL J07ES at this time because
when his sister, EVA GRAau'f, received the piano, JACTS RUBY was
not with her . He did not know where RUBY was living at the
time the piano was obtained for EVA GrA3cz . He said he did not
believe his brother, JACK RUBY, knew JOIMS at the time although
he was not aware if RUBY subsequently became acquainted with
JONES .'
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